
Cackawatia County.

CARBONDALE,

menders will plcnso nolo that adver-
tisements, orders for Job work, and
Items for publication left at tho estab-

lishment of Shannon & Co.. nowsdealora.
North Main street, will rocelvo prompt R-
etention; offlco open from 8 a. m. to
P. m.l

RETAIL CLEKKS' ASSOCIATION.

Tho local orcranlzatlon In tlils city
of tho Kutnll Clerks' association ex-

pect to welcome tho national secretary-treasur- er

of tho order, Max Morrla, to-

morrow evening. Ife Is now in com-

pany with M. W. Burke, the national
organizer, making a touV throtmh the
Eastern cities. The organization
wlilch they represent comprise

members In tho United States and
Is established In all tho larger cities
in the land. A sick benefit plan will
shortly be organized. The preat fea-

ture now urced Is the matter of clos-

ing all stores at 6 o'clock. All can un-

derstand tho hardship of standing be-

hind tho counter from 7 o'clock each
mornlne until late at night giving
pome fifteen hours of service each day.
Now that women are employed In
stores it is for their advantage that tho
early closing movement should succeed.

CYCLE CLUB.

Tho Cycle club gave n complimentary
smoker at their rooms on North' Church
street on Tuesday evening. A large
number of Invited guests were present
utid all enjoyed the evenng.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Drs. MalauiT and Shields of this city,
assisted by Dr. Mark L. Bailey, per-

formed a Biirglcal operation yesterday.
Their patient, D. A. Roccn, Is doing
well.

Fred Fmnk. who was on the prohl-tln- n

tlckat for recorder, pollfd nearly
fiOO votes. Mr. Frank has many friends
in his own city.

Mr. Lithrop, candidate for auditor-gener- al

on the prohibition ticket,
in his native city nearly COO

votes.
Marlon Stuart Cann, a former editor

of a Carbondalo paper, was In this city
yesterday.

Mrs. Maurico G. Watt was a visitor
in Scranton yesterday.

Mm. George Moon, of River street, Is
entertaining her mother, Mrs. Atkin-
son, of Clifford.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club will
take tea at tha homo of Miss Francis
Daley tomorrow evening.

Hugh Roland has returned from a
visit to Fordham, N. V.

Miss Mary Watt Is visllng In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Nathan D. Ensllsh will move his
family to San Antonio, Texas, tho last
of this month.

W. L. Thompson has returned from
a trip to New York state.

Miss Clara Maronev, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. 1'. F. Moffjtt,
has returned to her home In New York
city.

Isaac Phillips, of Lincoln avenue,
who has been on the sick list, has re-

turned to his duties.
Miss Flo Glddlng", who has been tho

guest of Miss Mary Fan-ell- , loft today
for New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Georse W. Stansbury,
of Providence, and Miss Ellon Van
Kirk, of High street, leave today for
I'asedena, Cal., where they will spend
the winter.

Thomas FInnerty, of Terrace street,
Who has been confined to his house
with a sprained ankle, Is able to ho
around again.

Manager Eugene Smith of th? Great-
er Plttston foot ball team, was In this
city Tuesday and armnged with Man-
ager Jones of tho Indians for a game
at Plttston on Friday.

ARCH BALI).

John Sauer and Miss Annie Kraft,
both well known young residents of
South Main street, were married yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock In tho
Lutheran church. Rev. William Leur.
the pastor, performed the ceremony In
the presence of a large assemblage
of friends of the young couple. The
bride wore white brocaded silk. .ie
was attended by Miss Mamie Bock,
who wore a dress of similar color. The
best man was George Sauer, a brother
of the groom. After the ceremony a
reception was held at tho home of
the bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
Kraft, where many congratulated tho
wedded pair. Both bride and groom
are estimable young people and every-
one will wish them success.

A regular meeting of the borough
council was held on Monday evening
with the following members present:
Jones, Loftus, Phllbln, Munley, Behle,
and Hunt. After tho adoption of the
minutes of the previous meeting, tho
following bills were ordered paid:
Henry Revels, $27.09; T. Klnback, CO

cents; . C. A. Battenburg. esq., $123;
William Myers, $12.50; Pathmastcr's
time, $88.05.

PECKV1LLK.

Last Tuesday a large gathering of
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs.
V.'llllam Vanderport assembled at
their homo on Brook street and ten-
dered thorn a surprise party. Mr. and
Mrs. Vanderport proved themselves
equal to tha occasion nnd a very en-

joyable time was had by all present,
flames and amusements were tho fea-
tures of the evening and refreshments
were served. Thoso present were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph O. Hell. Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Graham, Ttev, and Mrs. S. C. Slmp-kln- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jermyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pickering, Mr.
nnd Mrs, Kdgar Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Page, Mr. and Mn. AV. AV.
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Thorpe.
Mr. and Mrs. olumbua Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Male. Mr. and Mrs. I'M ward
arber. Mr. and Mrs. John Kngllsh. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Peck. Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John 13. "Wi-
lliams. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllam Tuthll.
Mr. and Mrs "Wndsor Foster, Mr and
Mrs, H. J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Tf-fan- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. B. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Ro;jers, Mrs. Jennlo Frear, Mm.
K. T.. Craig. Z. P. Tlnklepaugh, Mrs.
"William Gusedale, Mrs. "V. Q. Broad,
Mrs. Clem Crnlg, Mrs. Henry Oberts,
Mrs. William Johns, Peckvllle, Mrs. I,
F. Hogh, of Mayflcld, Mrs. Spralg, of
Glenwooa. Mlfses. Heba Slmpklns,

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINK?
Don't give them ten or coffee. Havo you
tried the new food drink called fIriiln-0- ? itU dellclou and noiuUhlnif nnd takes tha
rlaceofroiree. The more Oraln-- you glvo

more health you illntrlbutethrough their lyiitemi. Qraln-- i made orpure grains, and when properly preparedt lutes Ilka the choice gruden of coll'co but
toiti about V, us muoli. All grocers Hell It
10s; HScnda

Verglo Stevens, Ola Ilogers and Belle
nmlerport. Messrs. Joseph Bell, Jr.,
Kddlo Jerinyn and Howard Tuthlll.

George, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
"WHllnm HI1I,b qulto sick of diphtheria.

Election day passed oft very quietly
here Inst Tuesday and a very light
vote wna cast. Only 233 was polled
out of 320 registered vol's In the First
ward.

College day exercises will be observed
in the parlors of tha Methodist Hnis-cop- al

church Thanksgiving eve. Tho
nd'alr will bo under the auspices of tho
i.puorm league and a good time Is
promised to alll those who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, of tho
We3t Km, have a little boy very ill.

JEK.MYN.
Maylleld council held their regular

monthly meeting on Tuesday evening.
McGarry and Williams were absent;
Burgess Duffy was present and wanted
to know whether or not ho had or was
to have control of the chief of police.
Ho said tho chief had refused to tako
orders from him nnd that hu was ne-
glecting his duties. He was Informed
that ho had complete control of tho
police and If they were not doing their
duty to remove them nt once and ap-
point others. Tho committee appoint-
ed to confer with Jermyn council In
regard to furnishing and putting In
lime stones marking tho dividing lines
between tho two boroughs reported
everything In readiness and waiting for
Surveyor Dunning. The light commit-
tee was Instructed to have the borough
building wired and made roady for put
ting In electric light. The secretnry
was Instructed to order new stovepipe
for stove and have It put In place. W.
J. Bergnn was a member
of the board of health for a term of
five years. Tho following bills were
ordered paid: Street commissioner's
pay-ro- ll for month of October. J6S.70;
state tax on loan. $S.7: Jermyn & Rush-broo- k

AVnter company, $.12.38; Thomas
McGoldrick, $3.00.

Freddie Little, n ld son of
Mrs. MoFimly, of Wllkes-Harr- e, who
Is visiting nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Jay, sr on II street, Is critic-
ally 111 of membraneous croup and yes
terday the operation of Intubation was
performed upon him.

Edith Couch, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Couch, of Second
street, Is seriously 111 of pneumonia.

The following programme has been
nrranged for the St. Aloyslus society,
which takes placo next Monday even-
ing: Vocal solo. Miss Sadie Timlin;
recitation, Miss Sadlo Spclcher; vocal
solo. Miss Kate McGovern; piano solo.
Miss Mary Walker; remarks by Mr.
John Merrick.

OLYIMIANT.

The members of tho Congregational
church will give n sacred concert In
that edifice next Sunday evening when
tho following programme will be rend-
ered: Hymn, congregation; scripture
lesson, Psl. 33; "Light of tho Wander-
ing," choir; prayer, pastor; "Pharaohs
Army," jubilee boys; solo, John
Brooks; duot, Mlssea Maragret nnd
Mary Davis; "Guide Me," Keystone
male party; solo, "Cast Thy Bread,"
Delos Davis; "Mary nnd Martha, Jub-.ll-

boys; solo, Miss Marngret Davis;
"Like as a Father," choir; solo, Miss
Mary A. Davis; "Tho Light Is Come,"
Keystone male party; offering, Hymn.
"God bo with you Till We Meet Again,"
congregation; benediction, pastor.

Tho ladles of the Presbyterian
church will serve a turkey supper In
tho church Thanksgiving night be
tween tho hours of r and S o'clock.

On Tuesday evening J. R. Thomns,
of Scranton delivered a lecture in the
Blakely Baptist church on "How 1

Captured Richmond." Mr. Thomas is
an excellent speaker nnd related many
interesting incidents. Misses Nellie
Thomas nnd Susie Fisher rendered
several vocal selections which were
greatly appreciated.

J. L. Morman of Lackawanna street
Is building an addition to his bakery.

Mrs. W. E. Lloyd, of Providence,
Is visiting her parents in Blakely.

Bud Reynolds, of Philadelphia, Is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Hull of Blakely.

Georgo Zimmerman, of Delaware
street, Is seriously 111 with typhoid
pneumonia.

Mr. and Sirs. T. L. Williams spent
Tuesday with tho latters parents at
North Scranton,

Miss Salllo Grey who has been quite
111 for some time is convalescent.

Miss Emma Kennedy, of Scranton,
is the guest of Miss Mary Carbine.

1MUCF.I1URG.

Th'j Johnson Coal company break-
er Is nearlng completion.

Messrs. Kennedy and Wless were
business visitors in Scranton Thursday
evening. ,

Tho Storrs mine of the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western Coal com-
pany were idle yesterday owing to a
break In tho fan.

Mas Hannah Palmer Is learning tho
dress-makin- g trade with Miss Arm-
strong at Providence.

The members of the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety of the Primlllvo Msthodst church
nro makng exenslvo preparations for
their annual turkey supper which they
will held on Thanksgiving evening,
November 23, 1S97, in the Sunday
school room. Tickets can be had from
any of tho members of the Aid or any
of tho Sunday school children for 23
cents.

A band of gypsies passed through
here Tuesday.

TAYI.OU.

Last evening nt 7.30 o'clock Mls3
Anna Thomas an estimable young
lady of this placo and Mr. Charles
Inglls, were united nt the. parsonago
of tho Calvary Baptist church by tho
pastor Rev. Dr. II. II. Harris. Tho
costume of the brldo was brown cloth
with chlffron and cream lace. Her
attendant was her sister, Miss Gwun-nl- o

Thomas. She wore a costume of
light silk trlmed with lace. Tho
groomsman was William Thomas also
brother of tfie bride. Tho wedding was
n, pretty affair. After the ceremony
tho bridal party drove to the bride's
homo where a wedding supper was
served.

Tlio Ladles' Aid society of tho M.
E. church will this (Thurs-
day) nftornoqn. Tho meeting will bo
held In the church nt four o'clock ann
a larco attendanco Is desired. From
half-pa- st five to nine o'clock they will
servo a ten-cen- t. supper.Blll of fair
as follows: pork and beans, potatoes,
Pickles, salld, cheese, biscuits, cake,
tea and coffee. Liberal patronuge soli,
cited.

A grand Illustrated lecturo will be
given this evening in Weber's rink by
T. It. L. Thomas on "Bunyan'a Pil-
grims Progress," illustrated by sixty-fiv-e

eereoptlcan views. This is Mr.
ThomaB's most popular lecture. Docr
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open at 7 p. in. Admtslson 10 and 15

cents.
Miss Annie and Elmer Baker, of

Main street, were tho guests of rela-
tives In Prlccburg on Sunday.

The Homo auard will meet tomor-
row evening In Weber's rink. All
members nro urgently requested to be
present as Important business demands
their attention.

Knights of the Golden Kaglo No. 267,
will meet this evening In Reese's hall.

P. J. Mornn, of Bcranton, was hero
on business yesterday.

Lackawanna Valley council No. St,
Jr., O. U. A. M. will meet this even-
ing In Van Horn's hall.

The Price Library will meet tomor-
row evening. Every member Is re-

quested to be present.
Miss Martha Thomas, of Main street,

has fully recovered from her Illness.
Morris Thomas, of Bellevue, was a

Taylor visitor yesterday.

to itm.ir.vi2 Aciius and pains.
Snmo Simple Calisthenics Suggested

bv n Nnvnl Officer.
"I complained so much of my aches

and pains," relates an old lady, who
seems never to havn cither any more,
"that my son, who Is a naval ofllcer,
became Interested In their relief. 'What
you need,' ho said, 'Is exercise, to keep
the muscles supple nnd give strength.
We use,' ho went on, 'In the training
of our boys and men for the naval ser-
vice, a set of eighteen exercises to
strengthen the muscles, expand the
chest and to give them an erect car
riage. These exorcises are equally
beneficial for young girls nnd older
ladles; you may in a measure renew
your youth.' I took his advice, and
havo practiced these exercises faith-
fully, and found them In a short time
very beneficial. I think other women
of my years may be glad of their for-
mula. Cave should bo taken to per-
form tho movements Just ns directed,
When muscles which have been seldom
used nro called Into play, a feeling of
soreness may be felt for the first few
times; this will disappear as custom
brings ease In the movements."

First exercise Neck. (1.) Standing
erect. Heels on the same line and to-

gether. Foot turned out equally, form-
ing with each other nn angle of sixty
degrees. Knees straight. Body erect
on the hips. Hands on hips, fingers to
the front, thumbs to the rear. Elbows
pressed back. (2.) Front. Incline tho
head forward, looking down till chin
ns nearly as possible rests on chest.
(3.) Straight. Raise hend to natural
position, with head erect. Repeat.

Second exerclse--Posltlo- n of the hend.
Stand as above described. (1.) Rear.
Turn back the head as far as possible
(2.) Right. Carry the head to the
right as far as possible, face down.
(3.) Left. Carry tho face to tho left,
face up. (4.) Straight. Raise head to
natural position. Repeat.

Third exercise Elbows to front nnd
rear. Stand as at first described. (1.)
Front. Bring the elbows forward In
line with hips. (2.) Rear. Turn the
elbows back till the shoulder-blade- s

meet, expand the chest, head erect.
Repeat.

Fourth exercise Stand as before de-

scribed. (1.) Up, Raise arms later-
ally until horizontal, palms of hands
up, fingers extended. Chest well out.
(2.) Down. Gradually lower the arms.
Stretch them to their uttermost.

Fifth exercise Extension of the arms.
Stand as before described. (1.) Place
the closed fists against chest, knuckles
down, thumbs out, elbows well to rear.

(Sk. t iTff
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(2.) Front. Briskly extend tho arms
to front horizontally. (3.) Back. o

first position (as In pain). (4.)
Up. Briskly raise arms vertically,
knuckles to tho front. (5.) Down.
Force tho arms obliquely back, and
gradually down to tho sides. Repeat.

Sixth exercise Arms In circle. Stand
as before. (1.) Raise tho arms later-
ally till horizontal, palms up. (2.)
Circle. Swing tho arms circularly up-

ward and backward, from front to rear,
body erect. Arms not to pass In front
lino of chest.

Begin easily, do each srt ilvo times,
and having done tho whole six, rest a
bit. Then do them seven limes, then
ten times, even more, but do not exer-

cise violently too long.

A COST1.V snow.
How tlio British l'coplo Aro Taxed to

Support tho Hoynl Family.
From tho Chicago Chronicle.

At frequent Intervals during tho
long reign of Queen Victoria, state-
ments havo been published showing
the great loss or tho royal family to
British subjects, or, as they have now
become, British citizens, for tho queen
In a sovereign only In name and the
English nro but nominally subjects.

Upon her accession to the throno
Victoria mnde the easy concession of
all tho hereditary revenues of the
crown and the proceedn of the roynl
estates In exchange for a permanent
civil list amounting to something more
than $2,000,000 annually. These reve-
nues were greater than this sum, but
tho cost nnd annoyance of collection
were such that the trade for tho queen
was a good one. These millions are
to the queen, but the British people
must, In addition to supporting the
queen thus handsomely, contribute to
the support of tho Immense number of
Hanoverians of the royal house for
whom Bhe la responsible. The expense
of .these amounts to nearly $1,000,000
more annually. Certnln of the princes
of the blood royal, headed by the heir
apparent, are chargeable upon the
army and navy ns generals, admirals,
colonels, etc.: they nlso havo various
allowances for keeping up palaces that
appertain to their placo. In a word,
the cost of the royal family to the
British taxpayer is largo, but, though
the matter has been repeatedly agitat-
ed, such is the conservatism of Eng-lnn- d

that no appreciable effect results.
Though they know It is expensive, on
the whole the English people nre well
pleased with their royal establishment.
It comes high, but they must havo it.
A republic In fact, .they tickle thrm-selve- H

with the nominal monarchy,
and nre willing to saddle themselves
with the cost.

It is surely their own affair, nnd
they do not deceive themselves by any
claim .that the foreigner pays the tax,
for their custom houses nro next to
none at least, custom house taxation
Is relatively slight.

We have In America a school of
politicians who assert that all .tariff
taxes are paid by foreign manufac-
turers, not by American consumers,
yet we pay but $50,000 a year to our
president, whereas If tho effete mon-
archies of Europe nre supporting the
Republican court, why should we not
lay it on pretty thick?

It is true, as repeatedly asserted,
that the president of the United States
Is compensated less than the executive
of nny first-cla- republic or the sov-elg- n

of any state of consequence, but
the salary of $30,000 is ample compen- -

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION

l'or the Cure ol Piles.

Is not only Intensely painful, danger-
ous to I IXo and very expensive, but In
the light of modem medical research
and since tho discovery of tho Pyramid
Pile Curo a surgical operation Is whol-

ly unnecessary. If you havo any doubt
on this point kindly read tho follow-
ing lcttets from people who know that
our claims regarding tho merits of tho
Pyramid Pile Curo nro borno out by
the facts.

From N. A. Stall. Ridge Road,
Nlngnm Co., N. Y.: I received your
Pyramid Pile Cure nnd tested It last
night. It did me more good than any-

thing I havo ever found yet, and re-

member this was tho result of one
night's treatment only.

From Ponn W. Arnett, Batesvllle,
Ark.: Gentlemen: Your Pyrnmld Pllo
Cure has dono me so much good In so
short a time that my son-in-la- Capt.
T. J. Klein, of Fort Smith, Ark., has
written me for your address ns ho wish-
es to try It also.

From A. E. Townsend, Bcnvllle, Ind.:
I have been so much benefitted by the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I enclose $1

for which pleaso send a package which
I wish to give to a friend of mine
who suffers very much from piles.

From John II. Wright, Clinton, De-W- itt

Co., HI.: I am so well pleased
with' the Pyramid Pile Curo that I
think it but right to drop you a few
lines to Inform you its effects have
all that I could ask or wish.

From P. A. Bruton, Llano, Tex:
Gentlemen: Tho Pyramid Pile Cure
has done so much good for mo that I
will say for the benefit of others that
after using only two days I am better
than I havo been for months.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo Is prepared
"by Tho Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,
Alien., and It is truly a wonderful
remedy for all forms of piles. So great
has been the number of testimonial
letters received by them from all parts
of the country that they have decided
to publish each week a number of
such letters and never uso the same
letters twice, but only fresh letters
will be published.

All druggists recommend the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, as they know from
what their customers say that no rem-
edy gives such general satisfaction.

A

A

satlon, especially ns It Is coupled with
allowances for conservatories, house-
hold employee, nnd other perquisites,
tho whole amounting to nearly $100,-00- 0.

A thousand dollars a week Is sal-
ary enough for any man under the
sun In whatever position ho is placed.
All presidents of the United States
antedating Grant received but $23,000,
nnd were amply compensated. It is
not Improbable that If no compensa-
tion at all were attached to the office
It would be struggled for as eagerly
as at any time In the history of the re-

public.

A AVnste of Time.
Prom Tid-Illt- s.

Mrs. O'Toole "They do say, Patrick,
thot there's a now baby born Iv-r- y tolme
th' clock ticks."

Mr. O'Toole "Then bad luck f th' hay-the- n

that Invlnted clocks."

CSiving It AwttYi
From Tld-Blt- s.

Mnck "Cnn you get me a lock of your
sister's hair, Johnnie?"

Johnnie "No; but I can tell you where
she gets It."

o
In advertising is not to sell a particular
article, but to get you, reader, in the way
of coming xo us for your every day sup- - $
plies not to make a single profit, but to "

secure a customer for the future.
Everything that is worn by man or boy
the good sort only and money back if $

wanted. a.

$10.00 Suit,
$so.oo Overcoat,

With a $20.00 look and if you look in
our windows you will see them; but the
best way to know our clothes is to buy
them and try them. If they don't turn
out to be as good as you take them for,
come back and let us make it right. &

This proposition holds good year in
and year out, and it's one thing there's
going to be no improvement on-ba- ck

when you're not satisfied."
money

But about those $10 Suits and Over
coats? They are all sorts of the good sorts f

styles and best of all they fit.
We'll be elad to show them when vou &

are ready to look..

AMTER BROS. I
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters.

t
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The
Newark

When You
Buy a Shoe

S Tho quality, style, workniaimlilp nnd price nro the considerations.
ineroM no surer minsiiicuott mini wearing our siioe.- iiKiiYinu i.rou;ui(!re 11 nociinerriice noiwcen momnnii meiuiiu you nny ior, s5 except tlio ?.(( illll'eroncn In prlco. Wo hnvo them la tho now box cnlfloutlicr a

B ult the dcdrnblo shape. Kvery pnlrli stamped on sole, 'Tlio Newark' 83.00 --.
a shoes for mon," nnd wnrrnnteil In ny. Snmnklnd boys' nnd youths'- nt 8'J.OO nnd SI. nil n tinlr. Mnvbe votl n Imr.l rout to fit. either extra nnr-- 2S row or very wide. Wo lmvo taken care of you In that respect by carry i? In Block
m nu wiuius iroui a 10 uouuie c ity a pair nun

I THE NEWARK SHOE STORE, I
5 Corner Lackiuvnnna and Wyoming Avenues.
mm mm

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniKiiiiiiiiiiiiisuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

HORSE OWNERS
SHOULD LOOK INTO TUB MERITS OP NEVDRSLIP AND IIOLD-PAS- T CALKS

Advantages:
Home sharpened In ft few minute. No
unnecessary walllngnt Miop. No

liorxo. Hoof not Uoitroyed by
continual removing of kIiooh; one net of
shoos laits nil winter. Tho Ulbbi Rub-
ber Cushioned Kliou in the bent ttilug on
tho market.

Bittenbender & Co
Headquarters for lllncluunlthi nnd
Wncoiimaliers' Supplied, Iron nnd
steel,

12G and 128 Franklin AY3,

We nro cutting tlio way fornll compotltoM.
Tho Inrgent anil complcto lllcyclo De-
partment and Itcpulr Shop in tlio state. Our
upeelally, milling or all klml-i- , rod sprendlng
power punching, Hhcarlnt;, cto

VV. 13. 1111 I UNWINDER,
W. A. KBMMURUR,

M's'rs of lllcyclo Dopt.

LACKAWANNA HER GQ.;
MANUFACTURERS OF

Gil SHD HA. HE HEMLOCK III HARDWOOD LUMBER

Iiill limber to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Knlls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly l'uruishcd.

iMILl.S At Cross Fork, Co.. on the and Susquc
lanna Railroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany liuilroud. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GKNtiltAL. OPIMCK-llo- ard of Trade Uiiilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone 401.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

f UlIlllUllIElll LIllUlllUUj
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QGNERAL OFFICU, SCRANTON

RAILROAD TlflE TABLES.

Schedule In Effect November is. iSji.
Trains Leavo Wilkes- - Barro as Follows
7.30 a. m., wcok days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-burp- ;

and tho West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. AzenU

J. U. HUTCHINSON, Oeneral Manozer.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey
rT.nhl.-- h anil Susquehanna Division.,

in New York-F- oot of Liberty
Sl.UIUUB ...v,.,.,!.,,.! Terminal.

BlA.r.i.nniiM"coal used exclusively, lnsur- -

VJr ASLffin VarE; & a. m 3.03. 0.00 p.

m Sundays. 2.13 1. m.

fiiwAVririsB) a. m.. 12.15 (express with
fiStte1 car,,

Trainj Prf ,& ";
Sunday. 2.15 P;,,"' Uav..BJiernP:
m an ivcs a """vti", -- ,: aa v. .

itinv u.w i
,r'rr!rB,Mauch' ChSnk AHentown. Bothle-- J

Tand l'h ladelphia. 8.20 a. m..
VMS'

n
305 B.W (except Philadelphia) p. m.

For I'onK Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
S'r0nr nballnirLebanVm and Harrlshurff.
via Allentown: 8.20 a. m.. 12.15, 6.0) p. m.

SoarB?ofti5vRio?,B.!0i. m.. lt p,. ..
unun York, foot Of IAD- -

prtvitreet. North Klver. at 9.10 (express)
i 1.30. " (express with Buffet

Slrior cart P.. Sunday. .0 a. m.f
S

tti

,?, at 8.t3 a? m.
'

1.00." l.S'S
from' this terminal can connect under
imr with all tha elevated rat roads.
"""'. ,iVIa fnro nndi.iuirj ferries
Brooklyn and Staten Island, ranking quick
transfer and from Ornnd Central Do-- t

and l"onK Island Railroad.
PT Philadelphia. UeadlnK Terminal.
9.M a. m . 2:0O and 4,30 p. m. Sunday. 0.25

"'Through tlcketB to all points at lowest
rato had on application In ad-

vance "tVtho ticket ftiyntpat fg;
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Del., Lnckn. nnd Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1697.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-cre- ss

for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15. 8.00 and 10.20 a. m.; 12.5j and
3"Fxiiress for Kaston, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
in 12 55 and 3.33 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Mxnress for Ulnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra Corning, Bath. Dansvlll, Mount
Morr'l" ami Buffalo, 12.10. 2.33. 9.6o a. m
nnd 1.55 p. making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In tho West, North-we- ht

and Southwest.
Ulnchamton and way station. 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, C.55

P'Expres8 for Utlca and Rlchflcld Springs,
2.35 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a. m., nnd 1.65 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- o

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, maklpi; close connection nt North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlnburg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10,20 n. m., nn'l 1.55 and 6.00 p.m.

Nantlcoko and Intermedlato stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. For
Kingston. 12.40 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all exprcis trains.

For detailed Information, time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dls-trl-

Passenger Agent, dopot ticket oftlce,

Erie nnd Wyoming Vnlley,
IN Effect Sept. 19. 1897..

Trains leave Scranton for Now York
and Intermedlato points on Erie railroad,

ISfiJ

. I
Newark 5

M
Ms

If thin lo true
Uur men's Mioc nt Sit. (Hi nro S

m.ihj
unit

tho
nro overy In 5

sW.es lmvo
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to
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mo for yourself or your boy.

g";Vt? J?
V- - J

The

" Srvji

e

cut

Potter BufTalo

No.

nnd

tho

li

PA.

also for Hawley ana local points at 7.03
a. m. and 2.23 p. m.

Arrive nt Scranton from abovo points
at 10.23 a. m.. 3.15 and 9.38 p. m.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leavo

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondalo 6.20, 7.W, 8.53, 10.15 a.

m.: 32.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20. 3.52, C.23, C.25, 7.57,
9.15. 10.45 p. m.; 12.10 a m.

For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, Now England points, utc, ti.20 a. m
2.20 p. in.

For llonesdale fi.20. 8.53, 10.13 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 6.23 p. in.

For WllUos-Barre-C.4- 3, 7.30, 8.13, n.3S,
10.45 a. m. ; 12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.41, C.W, 7.50,
9.50. 11.30 p. m.

For New .York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehlsh Valley It. It, fi.43, 7.50 a. m.i 12.03,
1.25. 4.41 p. m. (with Ulack Diamond Ex-
press) 11 So p. m.

For II. It. points 0.43, 9.33,
a. m.; 2.:'S, 4.41 p. m.

For point? via T.chlKh Valley
It. It., 7.50 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Kxpress), 9.5. 11.30 p. in.

Trains will urrlvo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo and the north 0 41
7.45, 8.40, 9 34, 10.10 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.24, 3.23, 4.37. 5. 15. 7 43. 9.43, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkes-Bnrr- e and the Bouth G.13
7.50. 8.30, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14. 3.48.
C.20. C.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.43 p. m.; 12.05 a. m.
.1. W. Hl'rtniCK, O. P. A. Albany. N Y.
If. V. CHOSS. D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

3
Lehiftli Valley Railroad System.
Anthraclto Coal Used Exclusively, Insur-

ing Cleanliness nnd Comfort.
IN HFFECT JUNE 14, 1897.

TRAINS L.EAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 0.45, 7.50 a. m., and 12.05, 1.23.
2.28, 4.41 (Ulack Diamond Express) and
11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Darr- o via D. i

t,. & "VV. It. R-- . COO. 8.03, 11.20 a. m., 1.55
3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For Whlto Haven, Hazloton, Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal reclon
via D. & II. R. R., 5.43, 7.50 a. m., 12.03 and
4.4t p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R- - It., C.45, 7.50 a, m..
12 05, 1.23, 2.23, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra.
Ithaca. Geneva and principal Intermedlato
stations via D.. U & W. R. R.. 0.00. 8.03 a.
m , 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester. Buffalo.Nlagara
Falls. Chicago and all points west via D.
& H R. R-- , 12.05, 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express). 9.50 nnd 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains betwesn
Wllkes-Barr- o and Now York, Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROL.MN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., I'hlla..

Pa.
A. W. NONNBMACHER. Asst. Gen.

PasH. AKt.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton Office, 300 Lackawanna avenue.

NCItAlN'TON DIVISION.
Ill Infect Octobvr 3d, 1SI17.

North Hound. Mouth Hound,
20312011 lil()2'i(ll

b J Stations 'P m

g g fl (Trains Dally. Ex-- S fig &

v M.Arrlvo Leave! a hi
71KVN. Y. Franklin ...... 740 ....

" TiO.Wcat 4'.'nd (street .... 7M ....
700 WceUawken .... s 10 ....pup H'Arrlvo Leave' a m - m'
115 Cndosla .... tlvb ....
100 Hancock .... su ....

". .... u'so starlight .... z'Ji ....
ia4ft Preston park .... 231 ....
12 40 Wluwood .... a 41 ....
1225 royntello 250 ....
TJ14 Orson .... 259 ....
yam rionsant Mt scfi ....
,11159 Uhlondale .... 309,,,.
llHO Forcstcity .... 319...,.... 6601134 carbondalo 734 831........ M47HIS0 wmto linage trsritsss ...

.,,,11)43(113 Mayneld 17 42(348 ....

.... oillitsi Jermyn 7 41 3 46 ....,.,. anvil IS Archibald ?M 8 51 ....

.... flimilS' Wlnton 7(3 3M ....
nsdiilil I'eckvlllo ns j.,.... 6:3 1107 Olypuaat so 401.,..

.... a SOU 03 mceburg 8C4 4 0T

.... 01811103 Tliroop H06 410 ....

.... ttisuool rrovidenca 8io 114 ....

.... 013,11057 I'arlC Place H181U7 ....

... oioiou! Bcranton d ls 4W ....
f uU m Leave Arrive a up u

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. ulguines tUAt trhlns stop 00 signal tor pav

Bonders.
Becuro rates via Ontario Western before

ticket! and save money. Day andSurcboslDE Wet.
J.O. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt.

V. yutcrolt, BIT, raM, Agt. Bcranton, r.


